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Cornell Lectures Slated 
For Sculpture Authority 

The Rev, Fidelis Rice, C.P., famed author, musician and 
retreat master, will deliver a series of five lectures on Cath
olic culture and art?" at Cornell University under the auspices 

of the Cornel] Newman" Club 
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Inmates To Make 
Mission 

At Reformatory 
\ Opening o f a four-day Mission 
in Don Bosco Chapel of Elmlra 
Reformatory on Sunday, April 
4 i s announced In the Easter 
Sunday Issue of "The Don Bos
co Bulletin." 

The Rev. Jordan Loiselle, dis
tinguished Passionlst Missionary 
of Springfield. Mass., will con
duct the mission for the Catholic 
inmates through the efforts of 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis J. 
Lane, chaplain. 

The Mission will beg in Sunday 
morning with a short talk by Fa
ther Loiselle. Services will con
tinue every evening,. Sunday 
through Wednesday" inclusive at 
6:30 p. m. A t that t i m e Recita
tion of the Rosary w i l l be con
ducted,, followed by JPather Jjpi-
setle's sermon and "Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Immediately following the ser
vices confessions • wiB he heard' 
By a number of visiting priests. 

Starting Monday, Mass will be 
celebrated e a c h morning of the 
Mission al 6:30 a. m. The Mis
sion will be closed Thursday 
morning with Papal Benediction 
imparted by Father Loiselle. 

o 

Bishop Scorei Legal 
'Concentration Camps' 

Chicago — fRNl) — The Most 
Rev. Bernard J. Shell , senior 
auxiliary bishop of t h e Archdio
cese of Chicago, assailed racial 
ind religious restrictive coven
ants in an addrei to the Deca
logue Society here. 

The society, composed of Chi
cago lawyers o f the Jewish faith, 
presented Bishop Shell with its 
annual award for outstanding ef
forts on behalf of civil rights at 
a dinner. "It i s difficult to un
derstand the type of mind which 
is willing to confine millions of 
our people in legalistic concen
tration camps for a few miser
able dollars,' the Catholic pre
late said. 

o ' 

Cardinal Doug-herty 
Visits Guadalupe 

Mexico City — His Eminence 
Dennis- -Cardxna] XHmgherty. 
Archbishop of Philadelphia, who 
has arrived in Mexico for a rest. 

_ was welcomed at t h e Interna
tional airport here, 

In his visit t o the Basilica o f 
Tepeyac. accompanied by Arch
bishop Luis Maria Martinez o f 
JUesteo City. Cardinal Dougherty 
prayed before the miraculous 
image ef Our I-ady of Guadalupe 
and afterwards Imparted his 
blessing to the numerous faith 
ful who had gathered. 

,f* 

from April 5 to April 9. 
Four afternoon lectures will 

be «iven i« Barnes Hall Lounge 
at 4:30 p. m.: Monday, Aprfl 5, 
"A Basic Philosophy of Art"; 
Tuesday: 'T ie Triumph of 
Idea"; Wednesday, "Form or 
Formalism"; and Friday: "Art or 
Hokum T" 

Thursday evening, April 8, at 
& p. m, Father Rice will speak 
in the campus auditorium on 
"Gothic Melody." 

Recognized nationally as an 
authority on sculpture, Father 
Rice will set forth the philoso
phical basis for the Catholic con
cept of art and will Illustrate Its 
place in the Church. His lectures 
will show how various schools 
of art have contributed to the 
service of religion and what ef
fects religious interests have had 
upon the advancement of West
ern culture. 

Father Rice will also discuss 
the relationship of music to the 
Church and will explain the 
requisites which music must 
possess before It is acceptable 
for church use. He will touch 
uporr the relative- merits of-*clas-
sical polyphony, plalnchant and 
modern figured music. A student 
of the Pius X Liturgical Music 
School of New York and for 
many years director of the mon
astic and parochial choirs of the 
Immaculate Conception Monas
tery at Jamaica, L. I., the guest 
lecturer is eminently qualified 
for the university lecture plat
form. 

Currently Fatheu Rice Is en
gaged as a missionary, retreat-
r.jaster, radio speaker and liter
ary critic. He is the author of 
"Thinking with Cod," "The Wis
dom of God," and "The Divine 
Pattern." f 
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Popt's Coronation 
AmilYtrsary Marktd 

Rome —(RNS)— Solemn Mass 
was celebrated in the Slstlne 
Chapel to mark the ninth anni
versary of the coronation of 
Pope Pius XIL The Mass was 
offered by Benedetto Alolsl Car
dinal Masella, the first cardinal 
created byi th« Pope. • 

In addition to Pope Plus, the 
Mass was attended by fifteen 
other cardinals, numerous arch
bishops and bishops, members of 
the Vatican court, the diplomatic 
corps, and" representatives of the 
Roman aristocracy. 

o 
Shakespeare on Radio 

New York ( N O — The 
director of the radio serial 
"Helen Trent" will supervise a 
p r o d u c t i o n of-Siakespeare's 
"faming of the Shrew1" on the 
Fordham I'niversity FM station 
WRUV on May 15. it has- been 
announced here. He Is Ernest 
Rlcca, Instructor of Radio Pro
duction at Fordham. 

4-Year-Old 

The four-year-old tot shown at the piano with h e r teacher, Sister Rose Cecilia of St. Anthony's 
Convent Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthon y Orlo of 391 \V. Sixth SI. The, child's excep

tional playing has caused her teacher to predict a bright musical career. 

Thi viry nam* of "Mississippi" sounds doflf M* 
ful, doesn't It? Just M aro tho delicious foods 
that aro scrvtd in tho Coffoo Shop of this famous 
room - all proparid In fho Mark Twiln min-or 
for your eating pliasuro. Mako it a data to ?isH 
tho MISSISSIPPI ROOM today. 

Rites For Sister 
Held At Nazareth 

Sister M. Thomas Kevany of 
the Congregation of the Sisters 
of Saint Joseph died In St. Jo
seph's Hospital, Elmlra, Tuesday 
afternoon, March 23, 1948 after 
a.-brief illness. 

The Mass of Requiem was 
celebrated Wednesday morning 
In the chapel of S t Joseph's Hosv 
pltal by the Reverend Philip Mb-
Ghan. Funeral services were 
held Thursday morning, March 
25, at Nazareth Convent, Pitts-
ford, with the Rev. Joseph H. 
Gefell officiating. The last bless
ing at the grave was given by 
the Rev. Joseph H. Gefell, assist
ed by the Rev. Em..ictt F. Ma-
gee, the J i t . Rev, Msgr. Joseph 
Grady, the Rev. Louis- EdelmSn 
and the Rev. John Lynch. 

Born In Ireland. Sister Thomas 
was one of a group of young 
women who came to America In 
1899 to enter the Sisters of St. 
Joseph. Her years in religion 
were spent as housekeeper in 
various convents In the diocese 
Including Avon, Canandaigua, 
and DeSales Convent, Geneva; 
in Rorhester-St. Monica's. St. 
Mary's As-ylum, Corpus Christ I 
and the- Cathedral Convertf. Her 
last assignment was In St John's 
Convert, Spsncerpon 

Surviving Sister Thomas are 
three brothers: the Reverend B. 
A Kevany of Oakland, Califor
nia. Mr. Michael Kevany of San 
Francisco. California, and Mr. 
Owen Kevany of Balllnameen, 
Ireland, two sisters. Mrs. Ella 
N'aughton of Kingsland. Ireland, 
and Mrs. J McGarry of Aug-
hagallon. Ireland, also several 
nieces and nrpheus In Califor
nia and in Ireland. 

Small Tot's Piano Skill 
Astonishes Elmira Nuns 

After only 4 months of lessons, 4-year-old Catherine 
Cerio ia astonishing the Sisters at St. Anthony's Convent, 
Elmira, with heir mastery of piano skill 

A pupil of S is ter Rose Cecilia, 
&3J. , little Catherine Is regard
ed as an unusual ly talented musi
cian. In t h e four months, accord
ing to Sister, she hat already at
tained unusual skill a n d now 
plays outstandingly the C Major 
and C Minor Triad using the full 
length of the keyboard. 
_ Sister Rose Cecilia considers 
Catherine "the most unusual 
pupil I have had in many years 
of teaching." and describes the 
child as "alert, a n d with a high
ly developed sense of rhythm, 
possessing musical talent far be
yond her yean." 

Tri addition to her o w n exer
cises, the little g i r l also plays by -
ear the little pieces she hears i 
her three older sisters practic 
lng. "Catherine haus a very bright 
musical ruture," says the music 

.teacher. 
All four children, daughters of 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cerio, 
354 W. Sixth S t . . Elmlra, arc 

Passionists To 
Open Mission 
On April 11th 

A oine-week mission lor men, 
and women will open at SS. Pe
ter A Paul's Church, Elmira, on 
Sunday, April 11,, according to 
the Rev. William J. Naughton, 
pastor, ', 
' The mission will be conducted 
by the Rev, Hubert Sweeney. 
C.P., and the Rev. Patrick Nagle, 
C.P., members of the Ptsilontit 
Order. —l- -

This will be the first mission 
In Elmlra'i historic old church 
In over ten years. It It hoped, 
consequently, that every single 
Individual in the parish will make 
the mission. Ever since the first 
of the year, prayers hive been 
requested for its success, the 
pastor states. 
, The women's mission will-open; 
on Sunday, April tl, at 7:30 p. 
tn.i the men*s mission will open 
on Thursday, April 15, at 7i30 
TT m : — * • — " *• • " - - • - < • • - - * 
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Your Lite It 
In Your Hand* 
Elmlrana are told that their 

own lives aro in their own hands 
In the April Traffic Bulletin of 
the PoUce •Department 

The Bulletin reads: 
Your life i s In your hands! 

Yes in YOUB hands. 

If more pcoplo would accept 
their personal responsibility 
for avoiding. Accident*- Iq-ibelr-
evcryday activities — there 
would not be 100,000 people 
killed and millions Injured 
each _yc»r .by accidents. B e , 
careful — the life you save 
mty be your own] • 

Elmira Police Dep't 
Traffic Bureau 

pupils of Sister Rose Cecilia. ' n r» 1 . » 

-- -a - + German Prelates 
New YoTS - YNC) - The 

Youth Counseling Service ef the Freiburg- < NC) —Swiss and 
New York archdiocesan Catholic i French Bishops and represents-
Charities assisted 3.471 b o y s and "^es of the American and French 

. , . „ .occupat ion fo-ces attended the 
girls presenting personality and, P o m l f l c a i R „ , u i e m M ^ , C P l e . 
behavloi problems, conducted j brated here by His Eminence Jo-
8.4a5 interviews a n d made 1.270 sef Cardinal FrJngs, Archbishop 
visits to homes, schools, parishes of Cologne, for Archbishop Kon-
and community agencies doirlng rad Goeber of Freiburg, one of 
jthe past year, t h e Rev. Robert i the outstanding leaders of Ger 

Mrs. Moon's Rites 
mraihCorniiig ~'~ 

Corning — Mrs, Eleanor Cor
by Moon, 25, died unexpectedly 
Friday, Mar. 26, 1948, at the 
home ot her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Cprby, 69 EUlcott 
St. Mrs. Moon had-been 111 for 
only a few days. She was born 
In Coming and was married in 
June, 1047, to Lynden Moon of 
©uhdeerafti.-hadra^daictaiertf 
sine* that time. Shs was a. 
member of,St Vlncant-de foul's 
Church and'SJio of St Andrew's 
Church, Dundee. 

Besides her husband, »h» Is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
P*til miky East ttimpiitia; £ 
I, and Jeanettc Corby,, at homt; 
two brothers, Thomas ind Don
ald, both at home; several aunts 
and uhclts and conalns. 

Funeral services wart held 
-from tha-faowt- ofr-htr panmtr 
Monday at 8:30 a. m. and at 0 
o'clock In St Vincent de Paul's 
Church. Burial wajf In 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Archbishop Quits As < 
Cosf a R I c i Msdlatof 

San Jose, Costa Rica —(NCI-
Archbishop Victor Sanabrla of 
San Jose, Costa Rica's ranking 
Catholic prelate, .has 4ellnlttly 
quit as mediator betw«eii the 
government and opposition par
ties in mis now strife-torn- Land 
after his second attempt at nsed< 
lation faJ],e4, , 

world wi« bo the thoraf of thi 
Rochester Diocesan Hoi/ Name 
Union, scheduled Sunday, May 
16, in Elmlra, 

A nationally-known Catholic 
layman will address thf con* 
clave, which will 6Ji$«i& &, 
m. In S t Mary's Church ' 
dosing with HenejiletM , 
rangementi art b«lh^ nwo>: for 
a buffet supper, to #We)t mjfi 
gates are invito* to M 4 M M 
wives. • \4vKi«; 

Convention details w«ra wrM 
plettd at a meetinr of the Dio
cesan Union executive comrnlt« 
tee Monday night at Our Lady, 
of the lake Retreat House, 
Geneva. The Holy Name mew 
met there at the Invitation of the 
Verj Rev. Auguatlne Ayiwardt 
C^S.R, Retreat House rector. 

WMOtA DKANEKV .Holy 
jNime Viriion,; htadtd.^.theJlW.-
WlUftin '-* "Niu»htoh, aphlWal: 
director, and ©jrnelius J. MJ111--
ken,-* prealdfnt, wlU be conven-
•tton^hotiai.'^'^-;^'-'-"--- • *~r^?t 

Each Holy Name Society in 
the diocese Is entitled to a rep
resentation of five persons atj-

the spiritual director, the presi
dent, the secretary and two dele
gates. Societies are urged to 
choose their delegates at- their 
April or May meetings, Some 
units will provide travel >**, 
penses for their eonUnt,eht. 
Other visitors to the convention 
are welcome. 
' Heading- the Rochester; deiff jfc 
Hortatth^ainevam'seelrir.wew 
the Rev. Patrick J. Flytin- and 
the R«v. Arthur-1\ rioraeki Plo. 
cesan Union aplrltUal dlrtctoM; 
and Lewis A. Schur, president. 
Others were John W.., WatOe, 
jgasf praaldentj, l^t^^im, 
general awretary; |:mm«tt l i 
Doyle, John, M. Hedgia and Vim 
tin Q. Molli vlc«-pr«sldents, and 
'Arthur P. ITarnMiv ixscutivs sae-
retary. -. 

The Elmlra Deanery* deieil* 
ilonHrrsddltion^tvrlWhtrthrtiilP 
ton and Mllllktn, comprised Paul 

. . . Donovan, vice-president; CharTW 
St X Kramer, secretary, wi^Chirles 

A. Hufhea, treasurer, From the 
Geneva* Deanery w#r«vtii»-.||j|v, 
Willlant J. O'Brltnr epirjpti *• 
recior;..Loii|i..LwM 
Idem, and John r. Gleason, vie*' 
president 

o-

15th *»JMlii vtwVOhtfen Of ̂ Hl 

ary, Offllo Uttte Blanco of the 
National Unlan (cpposllion) 
party polled a substantial ma
jority. However, his opponent 
ftrmer President Caideron Guar-
dia of the National'Republican 
(government) party chaffed 
fraud. The charge was upheld 
b? the Costa Blean Ctfngreis. 

St. Anthony, Benefit, 
Card Fetes Resumed 

The Thursday evenlnf bensift 
card paj?tlti| -• sponfOM*v: ,»w 

The strife ."centers or) who will Elmlra, have been resumed and 
be the country's, president. _J,n jdtt-^av-hald^a*i%^w/j«ife.«|t-a|; 
the .general e3«Uflnst4nAjpel««^ ^nm^W^Ms^m^^iiFmK 

door .(cmrnhake' Vr"hich ii Mhadulstl , 
Jtor. Apt)l IS, Airtstmr them Wtt;: 

... aifcfhi* !J6li|\-|*»waaeBjti' Jii* • 
^*** ie^j^ i*e ipr^ 

In iourdes Pariah 

Tua^iyevtnlnit April 13 cww. 
t lMlW^l i 'Jt tr ' l ;^) .«r*cj«^,,;- ';-•*-, 

Mrf• t W t s s l i i t i ^ ^ l M j B m 

The commute* on arrangei 
ments for April 9 are; Concetti 
DcSanto, Molly Richardson, Ursu-
line Ponzl, Mary Pario, Anne 
Canall, Mary Casclo, Mary AU1-
llo, Lucy Caporrklo, Gladys 
Moffe and Florence Caparulo. 

Proceeds from these affairs 
are used tor the rebuilding fund. 

E. Gallagher, assistant director, 
reported in connection w i t h the 

man ("atho'ics before and during 
ihe war. His Holiness Pope Pius 

129th annual fund appeal o f the x n sent a message of rondol-
Catholic Charities. enre. 

Chlnrae Monk Ordained 
Usle , 1IL — iRNS) - First 

. Chinese Benedictine monk ever 
I ordained in the United States Is 

the Rev. Ambrose Wang Ch'ing. 
The ordination ceremony took 
place af St. Procopius Abbey 

i here. 

^netbut'Z Let the factory-fraineel 

Presto demonstrator smo w 

You already know y o u ean save time, 
money, fuel and prepare delicious 
meads with t h e Presto Cooker . . . but 
< ^ you know you cava bake biscuits in 
3 minutes? Did y o u know you e s s 
bak« delicious cakes with the Presto 
P-esssnre Cooker? a>-arn these exert
ing new technlqaes in Shechan's 
today! 

you exciting new 

ways to use the 

NATIONAL 
PRESTO 

PRESSURE COOKER 
* 

$12.95 
Others $13.95 and SI5.95 

IF YOU 

DON'T LIKE STORMY WEATHER 

. . . P a y wiih chock*. Send them by 

mail. You'll eliminate those bill-pay

i n g trips all over town, » v e time 

and avoid inconvenience. 

ELMIRA BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
A Marine Midland Bank 

Matin Office—150 Lake Street 
Other Offices in % 

Elmira Elmir* Heights Horsclieads Waikfns Glen 
Member Federal Dopasit insurance Corporation 

WE'LL W H C O M f YOUR ACCOUNT 
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dates for (he First t>egrae will 
.b© lnit i i^sl^j^if^^. iyftsty 
Irtgr 6f: Qemm '<^^*$itifatM< 
.Of^^mhilloh .th^rsW)f;*ftjl|t. 
Last waek î' mwtlrtg wsa 'can-
ceDad In obsfrvwiee' ,'M :)Mx 
•VVeelc' - « •'-* -
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Totw'Mdsakr'i So^siiofa *«' 
more trnportint than, any pujf~ 
chaa* irotf <m m*H, $nwaM 
Rite Shoe* , < , soUedty bjsiscf 
of the sneic tnstih(il«» *Mf 
tested' lnt« inJ «t * cossjpWi 
range of staet and trntss - fj 
will swute thosti rajpidly i 
in* little f«t ef the atj 
protection the? aeeMrrejT 
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